
A Sweqt Trip
Head to the 0ttawa ValleY for
a maple syrup odysseY
By Lisa Evans . lllustration by Anne Smith

We can give thanks to canadat Native peoples

for teaching the early settlers how to make maple

syrup from the "srveet water" that dripped from

maple trees. In addition to providing a sugar rush,

the sticlcy liquid packed a powerful punch ofanti-

oxidants and a host of other nutrients including zinc

and vitamin B, making rnaple syrup an invaluable

resource. In the early years, a lvooden spout was in-

serted into the trees while a hanging basket collected

the clear-coloured sap. The sweet water was then

boiled to produce the thick, gold-coloured syrup t'e

nor. drizzle on our Sunday pancakes.

Today, modern sugar bushes use thin plastic tub-

ing that, seen from above, looks like a giant spider

web in the forest. The tubes collect the sap from

tapped trees and send it to sugar shacks where it

gets made into maPle sYruP.

During the early spring, the Ottarva Valley's

many sugar bushes are abuzz with activity. Maple

syrup season begins in late February (when average

temperatures of 5'C during the day and -5"C at

night start the sap running through the trees) and

ends in mid- to late APril.

In addition to serving up the golden syrup, many

sugar bushes now produce other maple-based items,

ilcluding barbecue sauce, teas and even beauty

products. Organize your trip to the nation's capital

around this sweet Canadian treat and discover for

yourselfrvhat makes it so special.
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Ottawa Must-Sees

Byward Market
From casual cafds and

upscale dining to bout ques,

galleries and specialty

shops, Canada's oldest and

largest public market offers

something for every taste.

(bward market.com)

Parliament Buildings
No trip to Ottawa is

complete without a vtsit

to the Parlament Build-

lngs, the politlcal heaft

of Canada. Free guided

tours are available da lY

(parl.gc.ca)

Rideau Canal
Stretchlng 202 k lometres

south to Lake 0ntario, this

UNESCO World Heritage S te

weaves its way through the

c ty and s fLanked bY ovelY

pathways, gardens and great

plcnlc spots (pc.gc ca)
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I'luseum

., .re Ottawa

...r Que , th s gem

.: :he Canadran

_ , zaton, sthe
. ; sited museum.

National Gallery
of Canada

Afi overs, reloicel This

gorgeous building s home

to nearly 40,000 p eces of

Canadian aftwork 1,200
of whrch are on dtsplay.

(gallery ca)
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{ Vanier Maple Sugar Festival
ffi \o th A- e'ica s onlv -rbdr s .gar

bush ]s wedged into l7 acres of land
rn Ottawa's Van er ne ghbourhood, lust
l0 m nutes from ParlLament HilL. At the

operat on's annua [,4ap e Sugar Fest
(taking place this year frorn lVarch 3l t0
Apr I 6), you can walk the paths of the

heritage maple forest, visit the sugar
shack and take part in a lumberlack
competit on. (ntuseoparc ca)

$ Holtz Spa
r& Wno hnew rap e s7 -p outcl be

so uxunous? The Holtz Spa's l\4ap e

Luscious Scrub and Wrap treatment
uses a map e sugar scrull to gent y

exfoliate skin, and map e body butter
to moistur ze. S nk nto the warm

cocoonrng waterbed, a lowing the

sweet scent of maple to awaken your

senses. (holtzspa.cam)

{p Canada Agriculture
d and Food Museum
Experience country I v ng n the heaft of

the c ty. Th s work ng educational farm has

year-roufd exh bits on farm life n Ottawa

Observe the mi k ng of dairy cows, watch

llltter lleing made afd, in the spring, take

a esson on cook ng with map e syrup

(caf n u se u m. tech no sc i ence. ca)

fi Stanley's olde Maple Lane Farm** . o"a ecl rl -1 rrure" Tronr clownlown

0ttawa, Stanley's is a favourite with

oca k ds, thanks, in part, to ts pet

ting farm. Enjoy a pancake brunch at

the pancake house, taste taffy made

on fresh Cafad af snow and v slt the
hertage sugar shack to iearn all0!t
the process of maple syrup collectlon.
(stanleysfarm.cam)

ffi Fulton's Pancake House
*$ and Sugar Bush
Th s 160-year-old fam ly farm s one

0f the best loved sugar camps in Lanark
County, Feel ke you're part of the

Fu ton fam ly as you tour the 400 acre

forest by horse drawn carriage and
learn the history of maple syrup making.

Be sure to try Fuiton's I ne of map e

bath and beauty products, created

by fourth-generat on farmer Shirley

Fu ton Duego. (fultons.ca)

dE Gibbons Family Farm Maple
{S Sugar House & Museum
Open year-round, the museum takes
you through the process of map e syrup
production from its ear y days until now

lVarvei at d sp ays of old-fash oned maple

syrup-making equipment, samp e the

Gitrbons'fam y syrup, then stop by the
g ft shop for treats ke maple mustard,

maple 1e1 y and map e cotton candy.
( rideau i nfa.com /q i bbons/)


